
VALLEY RECORD DEM OC. t ATI« ’ COUNTY (TIMEX- 
TfON.

The Ih-niocrati“ county convention to 
elect eight delegat* s to steto convention 
met at c< nrt house Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock and organized by placing < ien. 
TIs*. G. Kearnes in the chair, W. J. Fly
male aeeretarv. and Will. Jackson assist
ant aecn-taiy. Alter app anting apjwnd- 
ed committ'-e», mljonrnei to 1 o’clock : 

On credential»- Ber.j. Haymond, J. N. 
Phillips, W. J. Flyinale, B- W. Dean, W. 
M. Holmes.

Permanent organization—Benj. Hay- ; 
mond, A. L. Hazeltioe, J. D. Whitman.

After Hi delegab-s bad been nominated 
| balloting commence«!. The issue that 
i was coming ont of the election of dcle- 
' gate:', was tlie question of who should be 
the nominee for district attorney. Every
body was liefore haml satiaiie«! vf one 

| thing, and that was that the present il»- 
eumbeut. with the aid of other candidates 
who will appear before the next ccuntv 

i convention, had the business “coppered.” 
The soleetion of the delegatee khowe '. 
there was a majority of ten vote« for Wm. 
M. Colvig. The opposition was firm 

> against Mr. Colvig, on a matter of prin
ciple that seriously affects one of the 

Tbel.sk« county democracy among ita eherisiu-d traditions—if not the expressed 
resolution-. re<(ue«L- it« senator and principle»—of Democracy, handea down
SRSSh* £ sattXW.XtS •'» «2
allowing 33*/; |«r cent to the aberitT and I to the tiuies oi <>ro\er CleveLm 1, Allen 
clerk kA it* county. Thurman, bylveater Pennoyer and the

—1 boat oi ‘¿allant, unselfish patriots whose*
lion. C. C Beekman, of Jm kaonville, light spreads its bright rays tbr«.ugljout

“Awept mv congratulations as the next following are the elected delegate»: 
governor of Oregon. Hurrah, hallelujah, Bow’diU-h, T. <«. Reatnea, W. J , Ro*jgers 
hallelujah, shake, shake, shake.”

NO DM'HIOX YET.
The contempt ot oHir. > a>e. over »hab 

Judge Wrt »ter ai'd tbc (•litor ••( the l!r.< - 
<i«t> have heen having a radical differerx-e ol 
optuKin tn regard to jurisdiction and pun
ishment, was argued »nd submitted to the 
supreme «utrt last Thursday. Judge Han
ns fur the Bra >•■■• and Dist. Att y and 
A. b. Hamnumd for the Slate' Lionel It. 
Wetcter. No itoa-ion has yet been ren
dered

Hurrah for Pennoyer. the invincible!

W. W. Cardwell, formerlv oí Jackson
ville. ia the rvpubii-an nominee for joint 
representative from Grant ami Harney 
••«unities.

A fullAttend the primaries Saturday, 
representation of Itemocrata at the pri
mary will help along the ticket to be 
nominated ami further the principles of 
Demorrsrv.

rctarv

nom oi naiiain, urus iiion pairiuia wimwu 
Hon. C. (.’. Beekman, of Jacksonville, light spreads its bright rays throughout 

•ent thia congratulation to Thompson : | the land in these degenerate times. Thy

A. 8. Jacobs, Benj. Haymond, F. M. 
Plvuiale. Chas. Nickell and A. Alford.

It was a happy necessity for the har
mony of the convention tint there was 
no talk, and only voting was the order 
on this question.

Wm. M. Holmes thought the conven
tion would like to know, since he was a 
candidate, whether Mr. Colvig was in 
favor of Pennoyer. This was a form of 
invitation that that gentleman accepted, 
and then delivered one of his good 
speeches—one of his Democratic speeches 
—to the convention, on Pennoyer, Chi
nese immigration, tariff, Thompson and 
kindred topics.

B. W. Dean moved that the delegates 
be instructed to cast their vote for Pen
noyer for governor, ami Col. Robt. A. 
Miller for congress. Here was an issue, 
a few of the delegates were opposed to 
Miller—considerably over three-fourths 
were in favor of him. The house was 
almost evenly divided on the principle 
of instructions—Phillips, Whitman, Ply- 
male, Realms and others spoke against 
instructions, anil Haymond, A. 8. Ja
cobs, Foudray et al. «poke in favor of 
them.

After the convention had voted, sepa 
rately.to instruct for Miller and PennoS- 
er, the anti-instructionists took another 
fit and howled again, and after the con
vention reconsidered the mrftter the 
question to adjourn prevailed, so the del
egates go instructed for no one, but the 
sense of the convention was that Pen
noyer and Miller, the champions of pop
ular rights and defenders of honest legis
lation against the blandishments of 
boo«ilers and corruptionists, should be 
the standard-bearers to carry the 1 >emo- 
cratic banner on to victory.

Gilbert S i’ray, chairman of the Iowa 
republican committee, ia in Washington 
whtapering like a calliope that if the Mc
Kinley bill paaaea, Iowa takes her place 
in the democratic column Hurry up 
that bill

The Recoup will lie easy on the candi 
• la tea until both ticket« have been placed 
in the field. Then it will support tl.e 
men wlto are entitled to their portfolios 
bv tbeir fitness, just claim« on the peo
ple, on other worthy public service.

The nomination yesterday by the dem
ocrat« of Mrs. Grubbe for countv acliool 
■upcrintondent raises the question of eli
gibility. The subject was l«eing generally 
di»'iiaaed, pro ami con, last night, and 
the universal decision was that if elected 
•he would be ineligible.—[Salem States
man. _____ t_________

Senator Itolph »till insists on being a 
fool. A Washington dispatch says: Sen 
ator Dolph, in spite of the protests of 
several republicans, forced the senate to 
go into executive Kssion to-day for the 
ptir|>ose of considering the report of his 
special committee which investigated the 
newspti|>crs. The affair had almost been 
forgotten in the important businesa pend
ing in the senate.

The Orraonian, after reading the retuib- ' 
lirnn platform, remarks: Few persons 
read party platforms ; fewer still reinem
ber or care to recall anything they con
tain. Parties are judged by their whole 
course and history, not by theia occasion
al utterances. In the present platform 
there is about the usual amount of plati
tude and buncorntie.

Mr. R. H. Moore, who has been a 
l>ninitakiiig, competent and worthy of
ficial ia a candidate for re-election to the 
••Mice of conn’v treasurer, subject to the 
• Iccisioii of the democratic county con
vention. It has been a time-honored tra
dition with the democratic party that 
after ita official« have served the jwople 
well, they should be endorsed .by a re
nomination and re-election.

In praising its nominee for supreme 
judge a republican paper says:

The convention nominated Bean for su
preme judge on account of the fact, partly, 
that he is acknowledged to be a square, 
clean man, on whom no person in the 
•late can have a "pull," before whom every 
lawv er will have an equal show.

If this remark would l>c made within 
thia imperial jurisdiction, the circuit 
court would jerk the lights out of the 
author. “A guilty conscience needs no 
accuser."

I

Klamsth County Items.
S. H. Parrish and Mrs. Minnie Clyman 

were married at 1 ankville «»n the 13th
Wm. Spence of PeRcan Bay. has gone to 

Gridley. Cal., to look after pixqxrty inter- t 
e-t*.

It. B. Ha'ton «a-in town this week on 
business As receiver of the Grohs and 
Gwinn estate Mr. Hatton ha< di-played hne 
administrative ability and clearly proven 
bi. w< rthine-s of that i:u|K>rtant appoint- ' 
ment.

O. McFarland has re.-icned a< superin-! 
tendent of schools at the Yaiti ix agency. > 
but voluntarily, a- the aecnt. Gen. K. I.. 
Applegate, siguilies a regret that he ia leav
ing. and also gives Lun a good letter of re- 
• •'mmendati >n doe- ex-Aitent Emery 
He goes to his old home, Albany, for a visit.

r ive > a-es of carbin«-» and one < n-e of -a- 
bres fi r Tto- p B. <>. N. G.. have been or
der«-’; shipped from A-b!a.:d to Ager, from 
which p iin they wit! lie 'cat to Linkville 
by the first team coming along. The Tr< op’s 
uni .mi ha vmg a, •> a tri >e«l with the spring 
weather, wc shall con see a dashing caval
ry troop on parade.

Nay lox. where Col. Compson has a tine 
ranch by the bright lake side, is not an 

| “agency' as described by “Fairplay." The 
school of which the colonel was superin
tendent is calle«l the Klamath school, twen
ty-seven ntile- from Naylox. There is a 
riostortice and a thriving little burg at Nay- 
lox and the Compson farm i.- a prosperous 
one. planted tn rye. oats, wheat, barley and 
potatoes. ••'If I am not a Klamath man," 
said the colonel to the editor, “who is?" 
We s- rati hed all around our head awhile 
and finally gave it up. “I have a Iteautiful 
natural park on that farm of mine on lite 
green shore of the lake," said the colonel.

and the climate, soil, water privileges and, 
als>ve all, the rosy health of Klamath, arc 
inducements that will keep me here the re
mainder of my days,fanning, raising stock, 
butter. I>eef and other produce."—¡Star.

No One Quotes Harrison.
The Boston Herald, the ablest paper 

published in New England, is honest, 
independent and outsi>okqn. It is con
siderably exercised just now because, as 
it says, a President's opinion, or his posi
tion, was never before so little considered.

It admits that there is occasional ref
erence to President Harrison, but always 
with a view to his attitude as regards the 
liestow ment ot some public office—the 
remo.nl.of a postmaster, the appoint
ment of a collector, the judging between 
the claims of rival aspirants for a tnar- 
shalship or an attorney’s position. The 
Herald significantly remarks that when 
a question is raised as to views upon the 
taritr, the currency, or foreign or domes
tic relations of any kind, no one quotes 
President Harrison (>r speculates as to 
what his views may be.

Thompson will atari out before May l«t 
for a peraonal canvas« of the «tale. He 
•aya: ‘‘I will make no speeches, aa I am 
not a speech maker. 1 will travel all 
•over the state, not so much to make a 
eanvtaa ns to see |>cople and talk with 
ithcm. 1 will make a personal canvass.” i 
The shrewd and astute Dave says he be
lieves in “get there" tactics and hence ■ 
will make no speeches to let the [>eople 1 
know where he elands on the issues of 
th« dsy. But he will 1« around with his 
sack “to see people.”

The reason that the Union party has 
•w «'»mlidate for governor is that the fed- 
fritted trades and lalior unions of Mult
nomah liava pledged their votes and in
fluence to Hint tried and true and fearless 
4-hampkin of llu? l ights of the producing 
a'irabca, Svheater Pennoyer, aud their 
state convention could find no »isii in its 1 
ranks who would offer to run 
liim. But it was the unanimous 
Throw their influence for this 
friend of the people.

agalpat 
idea to 
peerless I

Tb« faith in Pennoyer being re-elected 
’»» "tioDK. .«.nd level-headed republicans 
.concede Hue if not elected he will place 
-Thompson'« uajorifv several thousand 
•below the party vote. The vote of the 
grange, labor, prohibition awd .other out
side elements will be for Pennoyer <utgr- 
ly to a man. This will at least even tip 
•the party majority. The question then 
«•wains with the independent voters 
agaltW the “boodlers.” Although we 
have moo ¿he influence of money “down" 
honesty aw>y times, we believe the 
.right * ill eventaaBy prevail in this elcc- 
,tii«

Another crime hu« been added io the 
’list of political offences in thia counúy.: 
Thia item from the Oregonian is full of 
•dgeestion: Some think that Mr My- 
.«•rs, late United States marshal, will be 
«MMinnatod by the democrats for con-1 
gvces. Menfaon of his name recalls the 
aonesfiiH veautrkable fact, rcecntlv 
•brought to Iíríh, toa< Senator Mitchell 
joined in reconimemhng ti.e removal of 
Myers fron» the marshalstnp «u .the 
ground that Myers had been an ‘'anto- 
«'hiñese agitator!” And it was on this 
«•harg» that Myers was actually removed. ; 
Air. Myors«toubtles thinks that this,from 
A fellow “agUoAor” was a foul blow.

Prof. J. N. Hall left Tuesday for Yain- 
i»x Indan agency, where he has received 
a government appointment to im'««l 
Mr. McFarland in the schools. I “rot. 
Nall worked in the democratic harneas 
in this county for vea re, but the party— 
too busy perpetually keeping in office al
leged converts to democracy—found no 
honors or emoluments to bestoyv upon its 
Meady friends. Prof. Ilatl became dis
gusted at the spectacle and voted with 
the republicans last election,'and has 
Iwen given quite an important imsition 
already. This is the same kind of party 
appreciation that “couverted” a lot of 
republicans into proniineut. eternal of
fice-holding democrats iu the good old 
days when Jacksonian democracy rolled 
up its 400 majority every election.

A correspondent of the Portland II»- 
«■omrBaya: In view of the fact that D. 
P. Thompson, during the past year, 
while coaching himself as a candidate for 
the Governorship, has resisted all ap
peals to contribute of his vast wealth for 
the new hotel, the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Hunt bond subscription; and 
after great urgency contributed onlv ten 
doHaaa for the Seattle fire sufferers, and 
a like autount for Johnstown, and in fur
ther eorwufaration of his boast before the 
Republican convention that for the Gov
ernorship he “is gotugM get there and 
don’t you forget it,” does n not a’l point 
to the fact that the learned Uackatuixh 
has systematically determined to 1* gen
erous to himself first as interpreted in 
Jhe light of his action ?

F u rniturelB

----AS WE BUY AND SHIP--------

IN TRAIN LOAD LOTS Z EAST
And Have Le-- Rent, Etc.. Etc., To l’ay.

We Can Give You Lower Prices
than Portland or San Francisco.

J. L. DOWNING,
Undertaker^“

T HE BOOM
IN HARNESS OIL.

Get a receipt of B. F. Sny
der and make y< ur ow n w a
ter-proof oi' l> a-king for 
harness, boots, shoes and 
buggy tops. The best in the

World, as al! wholmve . 
used it »ill testify

Price of individual’s 
right, including the 
receipt, one dodar.

Oil for sale at fifty 
cents per can,

B. F. Snyiltr

I

S*VO.

This is to certifv that ii will 
pay all ranchers to get a reeeipi m F. 
Snyder and make their own harnes oi , a- 
it can’t be’ beat; is cheap ami durable. We 

. have te>ted its good qualities, and can truly 
! recommend it to all in need of a harne-s oil 
i or a boot and shoe dressing.
! J. L. Garns,

T. O. Axprews,
J. I*. Walker, 

I--------------------

.1. H. Reg..
G. W. Smith.
.1. W <>. Grbgokv.

WM. ZR, A. 22 JA ’LAS’

NEW GOODS!
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

S-RXtÆS TSO- 3' S= Cotllïî.lg,

Hats, Caps, etc.
ÆZRÆÎ ZDJLZJLY JLE-JZôIViasrG-

411(1 will be soki at our well known

Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and

Like County I'.cin«.
Judge Cogswell startl'd for Portland 

Tuesday morning, going via Silver lake, 
Prineville and The Dalles.

M. Sult's house in Hammer 1 ike pre
cinct burned to the ground Sunday even
ing. Loss. i-l,<)00. So a rumor goes.

Tom Pratt was in from Barnes valley 
Saturday, with GfW) pounds of butter, for 
w hich be found a lively market at 75 
cents [>er roll.

Democratic ticket: County clerk, Wm. 
N. Sutton; sheriff, Win. P. Hervlord; 

i county commissioner, A. V. Lane: treas
urer, A. McCalkn; school mjieriiitend- 

| ent, A. H. Fisher; coroner, J. W, How
ard .

A large lamp in F. P. fame A Co.’s sa
loon fell from the ceiling, last Thursday 

, evening, striking a chair, spreading the 
oil in nil directions. A blanket was 
promptly thrown over the blaze, lamp 
and chair,and the remains carried to the 
street. Presence of mind and prompt ae- 

. tion undoubtedly prevented a general 
conflagration,- in this instance.—(Lake
view Examiner

Corporal Tanner says the best thing 
that ever happened to him was his chop ' 
out of the pension commissionersliip 
He was advertised all over the country | 
as having liecome a pension agent, and 
within a few days he had 200 cases on his ’ 
list and a good many fees in his pocket. {

Henry M. Stanley is credited with the 
statement that if he had not gone to the | 
rescue oi Emin Pasha the latter would 
be nothing more than a common slave in 
Khartoum to-day. Stanley thinks that 
the Soudan, just ascertainly as any other 
part of Africa, can lx* retaken and held 
b\’ n nation with a definite plan and aim.

The pension bills now under consider- 
; ittion in congress, if they should pass, 
i would rcq«iir.e an annual expenditure of 
$60(1,000,000. Tiic estimated revenue 

1 from all sources is $405,001»,ObO, jtjiil the 
estimated necessary expenditure is $44-,-' 
040,000. Uncle Sain is a lilieral old fel- 

i low, but he can’t pay $600,000,000 when 
he only lias $450,000,000 in his pockets.

The N. Y World’s reported interview 
with Cleveland concerning Dana, pub- 
listied on first page of the Recohd, was 
made out of »’hole cloth It looked very 
unwise and for that reason improbable 
that Cleveland would so far forget tlie 
dignity of his standing in the estimation 
of the people, ns to get down to a ground 
floor squ.ib’ole with such professional 
slanderers and blackguards as Dana, In- 

l galls or others of that kidney.
“Let ns suck this orange of life,” said 

> Cofopel Ingersoll to a- company of his 
| c’ub admirers the other day, “so that 

w hen death doth e^iup we can politely 
J sav to him : ‘You are we»c*;mfi fo the 
peelings.* ” This genial sentiment wag 

I much applauded by the gentlemen pres
ent, who ordered up fresh bottles to fur
ther celebrate life as a great joke on 
death. The peelings of such lives are 
ready for delivery at any moment.—Ex.

Tjje Portland Welconte is in correct 
tune c«^nn.on sense. It says: Pol
itics will begin summer in a few days, 
and boil in a month, as candidates 
get down to work. We believe’llié peo
ple will not weigh partv considerations 
of much potency, but that the “better 
man” will assert himself in this race 
rather than the worse. Elections recent
ly held in the East everywhere demon
strate ¿hat party lines have no coherence, 
and that po»Uici|' predominance is pretty 
much overthrow h. H’bÇe Oregon is re
garded as a Republican Stats, tofldp so 
by the course pursued by the i)eino«'»acÿ 
on the tariff question, we believe the 
people will, notwithstanding, elect many 
ikt-mocrats, as some of the nominees of 
the Republican partv are objectionable, 
on various grounds, and opi>ortunity for 
choice will Le «afin presented a sensible 
public. Of this, iiowever, we shall sav 
no more until the ikmoluac^' presents 
its men.

The Sacramento Union, copying ex
tracts from its files of thirty years a.-e, 
gives the following in last Sunday’s issue : 
“It has been generally believed that the 
«expression 'From Siskiyou to San Diego, 
and from the Bierra to the Sea,’ is of re
cent coinage, indeetl it was ersditod to a 
certain Democratic orator as his original 
production during a recent State cam
paign. But in goiug over the files of the 
Union of thirty years ago we find it em
ployed in the spegeh delivered by John 
Uonness, of El Dorado, in fhe Assembly, 
•luring the debate ou the buikne.d bill. 
Mr. Conncss said : ‘Again, sir, we are 
told u«af if these parties build it they 
wiH wield an influence in this State that 
will be felt from evetyjrhere—from Sis
kiyou to San Diego, and irtxn the Sierra 
to the Sea. Now, Mr. Speaker, there te 
something exceedingly poetic in the 
coupling of these words. 'Siskiyou and 
San Diego, the Sierra and the sea.’ Tlie 
distance between the points named lends 
enchantment to the view.”

I «

Fresh lot of tobacco just received at 
Blount's.

•HatKaietack"—a lasting and fragrant 
parfume 'Ptice 2p and oOcts at T. K. Bol
ton's.

-------- Has opened rooms with a full line of Funeral Supplies-----

IN D. WILSON'S FURNITURE "TORE, on MAIN Street.
¿jffir”Any Calls for Ins services will l»e appreciated and promptly 

attended to Prices Reasonable.

Bodies Embalmed, and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

1 furnish my own new Hearse and give personal attention to funerals. Orders 
solicited for Scroll Sawing, Wood Shaping, Screen Doo's and Windows, and Gen
eral Repairs. Organ» cleaned and repaired. J. L DOWNING.

BUY YOUR

«ERM. li ll'fLBi t AU» Fl AU X 6ESTR»H1

The Greatest Medicine in the
World.

The most aggravated diseases (even lep
rosy) and cases pronounced incurable, yield 
to its magic touch. It is a new reve'.ati >n 
tomankind; a bright oasis in a hopeless 
desert expanse, and threatens to revolution
ise medical praciiee.

All orders will be promptly tilled by send
ing to

John Van Horn,
Agent, Ashland. Or.

Must be paid for in advance, by money 
order, postal order or cash. Price, $3 50 
per gallon jug, delivered at the Ashland 
depot. Orders front abroad promptly 
tilled. Kept at Win. Breeden's, corner 
Main ami Helman streets. [j2] We call special attontlon to C. HENDERSON & CO.’« (Chicago) R e 

School House Shoes, and CHURCH, BROWN & CO.’S (Boston) $3 00 calf B J 
Shoes, the best made. Every pair guaranteed.

‘7 io

1

’'Xff

The I ssne Hot ween (lie Parties.
Albiny Democrat;—No sharper, cloar.- 

cut, rasping issue could be joined than 
will be made up at Portl tnd next week 
when the democrats shall have nominat
ed tlim fanrjew, courageous, incorrupti
ble servant and fafafid of the people for 
governor, Sylvester Pennoyer. These two 
candidates are essentially antipodean in 
all their notions of executive function« 
and duties.

A Gaine of McGinty.
The latent variation of cinch bears the 

j name of the lately departed McGinty. 
, The game is played w^h the high trump ro 
, joker, which counts ten jioints for the one 
who save:, it, and any trump can take the 
joker. Twenty-four points are possible in 

, one band and bids are governed according^ 
i ly. The game consists of 101 points. It is 
quite a diverting game, ami in all points 
save those named is th.) .«anie as good old 
fashioned cinch. The joker is called McGipty , 

, doubtless liecause it sends so iiianv bidders i 
: to the liottom of the “hole," ami from tfitt j 
the game gets its name.

John Calvin Carries St I«ouis.
St. Louis, April 18.—The St. Louis 

Preshvterv to-dav voted against revision 
, by a large majority.

John Wexler has sold the U. S. Bakery to 
Geo. B. Landers and leaves this week for 

| Yreka.
inckks in any style at E. M. Miller’s 

, groeerj' stor«.
The customary May Dav i-««ty will be 

transposed with a Militia )>enefit at Grenito 
; Hall next Thursday evening Go

Chas. E. Sitton, a Portland druggist 
worth committed sujeide last Sat
urday. Too much lpsh and business 

- knocked him ol! his pins, and taking a 
livery team he took a drive opt of the city, 
where betook an overdose of on anaesthetic 

i to relieve a headache.
Prolong your life—and render it enjoy

able by using Wright's Iron Tonic Bittcis 
A powerful invigorater and renovater of 
the system. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

I). W. Matthews, of the Grand Army 
committee appointed to secure a Hag anil 

[ raise it over the high school building, 
lias lieen up to the school building and finds 
everything in readiness to receive the stars 
and stripes. Mrs Grubbe, city superintend- 

;’e«l. is heartily in favor of the enterprise 
. and w ill lih ail she can to make the occas
ion of thy flag rc.-ijig a stuccess.—Salem 
Statesman. . '■ 1 ••

Burckhalter A Hasty cun torwatd tbg 
subscription for your newspaper or maga
zine cheaper than vou can do it vourself.

' The Highland Park addition to Salem, 
platteil by the Oregon Land Co., is imilding 

' up rapidly, and as fast at the houses ap 
1 proach i dinpletion. families move in. The 
company has lately set out IbOO shade trees. 
au.1 its^c.'t work will be devoted to making 
roads. The BtUifam js near to the State 
Fair grounds, and streefcufs rj,n through 
it every half hour. ‘ ' ■

The White is king. Buy a While sew ing 
machine from Jackson A Sowdcn of Grants 
Pass. All kinds of sewing machines repair
ed by .1. XV. Sowden. *

That it is a mistake to imagine that all pule 
lie men obtain great wealth was never more 
4|,tl illustrated than in the death of tlie ex- 
spu,';••>-“of thy house of representatives, 
Samuel .1. Runfiari,' x,lijj lijjs qevoted his 
life to the public service, had the Ofttjr of a 
congressman administered to him in his 
sick room n few months ago in order that he 
might draw Ins monthly salary to pay his 
funeral expenses. But he died honored on 
that m count.

S c 'die chuilies at Hunsaker's, 12 yds for 
L $1 .'oing like hot cakes

'J«ie editor of the Goldendale (Wash) 
Seutiiiei Vet-pnUj' gittc notice that a cer
tain man in the town coulti flud ^ijjeient 
mus. tifar exercise by calliu;; ;.t ttiaf'¿T 
fl. e, instead of whipping bin wife. About 
twenty have taken it as a |iersonal chal
lenge, and the editor ia very likely to 
have more than he can properly manage. 
There are some men tvho are always hit 
at every remark a newspaper makes, if 
ii coi(ie«i w itjiir a mi'e of them.

Do you wish Fet>rl.v vxtute .JeeUk, healthy 
gums,pure breath? I '« Wrfah'ts Myrrj. 
Tooth Soup. Sold by T. K. Bolton. '

The S. F. Bulletin claims that tiio year 
1-9 ) piomises to l>e the best year that 
California has ever had with respect to 
the fruit raising industry. The fruit 
growers of the state excepting two or 
thicc counties, are enthiisiastic
ove) the tine p«uj>)’«..rZ !'?• ¡in exception
ally far m crop this yje.u'" “ • ■■ .

A big supply of ruthiy cf itii a; Hutisas- 
er’s

The Imperial or “Great” Canal of 
China is bardlv rivaled, so far *as extent 
ji concerned, even at the present day. 
11:’.» woutlgrigl engineering exploit is 
said to have occupied 120 years in its 
construction and given employment te 
30,000 men. It is about 1,000 miles In 
length.

I’rof. LoL'ette’s Memory System is creat- 
s..g g-eater interest than ever in all part* of 
the cb«n»r» „ml persons wishing to im
prove tbeir anemory ilio- l l send for his 

¿anther :
I

I

I

a

prospectus free »< <uivefh'<w 
column.

Sftiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure is 
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption—T k Bolton, t’jtv Drug store.

Why will you coujh. when ShttnU's •‘ure 
w ill give immediate relief? Price lOcts.’So 
cts ami $1. at T. K. Bolton's.

Anyone wishing a type-writer ran -retire 
a bargain at the Reco’ri« office. We have 
two of them.

Men’s and boys’ clothing. loots, shoes, 
etc., etc., of latest styles, finest quality and 
at prices that defy competition, at McCall's.

I

E. M. MI LLER-THE
PEOPLE'S GROCER

Ayiio carries the largest stock in Southern Oregon of Select

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables
CANNED (WHIRS, CIGARS and TOBACCOS,

Green and Dried Fruits, Confectionary, Stationary and a fine

line of Crockeryware.

New Goods (¿onsiairi jv Arrivi»«. The Bcm Quality of G« < <!s only Kept.

Weighed in the buhmee and found "A 
perfect dentifrice”- -Wright’* Myrrh Tooth 
Soap. Preserves the teeth, removes tArtab, 
purities the breith, destroys bacteria of the 

, mouth. Sold by T. K. Bolton.
Sleepless nigtjts, made miserable by that 

terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cijfa i- the remedy 
for you. Kept on hand gt T K Bolioq s. ’

Wright's Compound Svnin of Sar-apa, 
; rilla will cleanse and enrich the blood and 
■ enable your system to resist disease. Break 
up a vitiated condition of the blood by un

sold bv T. K. Bolton.

For distressing oppression and fullness in 
the stomach take Simmons Liver Regulator.

Arabs who ha^e had experience with 
American mules say that old obstina.i j is 
no comparison to a camel for general tiieaft; 
ness. A camel will set his own gait, and a 
{«rairie lire can’t make him move faster,and 
f lie takes a notion to lie down his driver 

can build a tire and roast him and he will 
not move. ___

According to a law passed in Califor
nia, if a voter scratches a name from off 
a ticket that is being voted, he must put

| opposite the scratch the name of some 
one else to be voted for, or, if he does not 
wish to insert any other name, to write 

: “no vote,” otherwise the vote muxt be 
. ppjjnjt!«! in ■ favor of throne originally 
!ecrntclud

fattest slvles tn men's nobby bgts just «• 
ceived at lilount’s.

Fine picture moldings and frames just 
received at Evans & Brunks’.

A new stock of glassware just received at 
E. M. Miller’s Ashland grocery store.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis 
jiiyyietlJately relieved, bv Shiloh’s Cure. On 
sale'at T k. BqHuh.s drug stere.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Cure—a positive curs for 
catarrh, diptheria and canker mouth, 
sale by T. K. Bolton,

I

I

ASIXllLijQLlSärro o
Only a few more ChoiceRESIDENCE LOTS

In this desirable location, with a frontage 
‘'vi'bu itcj. fin Alida avenue and a depth 

of l<!0 ft. (’enlrtilN lot ated an<) a beau
tiful view of the surrounding' • 

country makes these lots the 
most desirable and choicest 

Residence Lots in Asjj-
Prices low. 

TERMS JSA.SV*.
Climate free with each lot. Look at these 

lots before buying elsewhere. Enquire of 
E. E. Miner on the premises. |37tlI

i LAN .SE s.
SIX MILES SOUTH OF

GRANT S PASS, Olí200,000 TREES FOR SALE
s-CONSISTING OF—

Apple, l’ear. Poach, Plum, Prune, 
Ulterry, Apricot, Nectarine, Almond 
Walnut, Chestnut, Shade anti Orna- 
inental trees.

-•! ALSO 'r- 
Strawberry Plant», Blackberry 

and Grapevines.
Plant»

Our Nursery
Red Hill Land,

!

H i tli ou t Irr¡ y (itioh .

YW- AVE qo not handle, cultivate, ot 
attempt to PROPAGATE any varieties 
or kinds of FRUIT, until satisfied that 
thev are well ADAPTED to the soil and 
climate peculiar TO SOUTHE!iN ORE
GON. Write for terms to

A. H. CA RSON & SON, Grant’s Pass,Or. 
OR

B. Colton. Agent. Ashlafid. Or.

- B. F. Reeser’s --

TIN STORE
Hardware, Tin,

Sheet-Iron and

J. M. McCALL

MILLER & STRANG,
ZMZZUZDZFOZE^ZD, OZE^ZEG-OZtT

Hardware, Machines,
SILIDTTEEòS ETWJ\.IR,2E, TIJSf -.

Ware, grid in Fgct Everything Usually Kept in Stuck by a Uopi 
plete and welLkep! Hardware Store. Let us at least give you price 
Before Purchasing Elsewhere. Job Work a Specialty.

OUZEL ID EL XT CO ID ZE ZE3 AL ELT ZMZ E LT T
Carries a Full Stock of Fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines. Toilet Articles, etc. etc

¿¡^■Prescriptions Carefully Prepared by Experienced Hund'. Wk

ALL GOODS MILL BE SOIA) Fl)« CASH AT LOWEST PRICES.’ * : : . r

•RF

Ashland Fence Works!
II. s. E M E R Y.

Proprietor,
—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

7 — 'O’----- -------------- ---------------------------- — - s' —'•V-

Five Double Strands Galvanized Bess-mer Stael Wire

CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.
ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.

• Leaner than a Rai: fence, More Durable than Boards, and Stronger than 
arJi tyii.0 Fence lianasome LAVyN FEalCkio to utu., e
WottKs no N'obtii SiriE of R. R. PltesMjrd, Htj.man St».1 ft.

It you wnke up in the 
morning with a bitter or 
had taste in your mouth, 
Languor, Dull Headache, 
Despondency, Constipa
tion, take Simmons Liver 
’H'-gujahji J, corrects 
the bilious gtdluaeh, 
sweetens the breath aud 
cleanses the furred tongmq 
Children as well as adults 
sometimes eat something 
that does not dioest well, 
pn >i Iuc; ug Sour 8tomach, 
iJt!arU»uri.i, Jicsj ] •Esq«:--’ 
or Sleeplessness—a ¿»jRI 
dose of Regulator wiii 
give relief. So perfectly 
harmless is this remedy 
that it can lie taken by 
the youngest infant or 
hue fau/S,' delicate person 
Without injury, pu 
w'niu ths condition of the 
system may bo. It can 
do no harm if it does no 
good, but its reputation 
fer 4G years prov. s it 
never fads in doin^ good.

K/LL&

This Remedy
is a ¡*uwian;, taie, *na (»um; cut* (<»? coughs, cold«, iiiifi nil throat and lung afrectioiij.

MANVFALTURICD VY

I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.
Sold all by’ druggists.

PIONEER L0U6IN8 HOUSE,
Oak Street, - - Near Main.

THE UNDERSIGNED have completely 
renovated, improved amt fitted up the 

l’ioneer hotel building in a neat and com
modious manner, ready for lodging puri«oa- 
e*. Call and see them for yourselves, 

Rates— ?! per week. $4 per month. 
3lso a sifU.of inopi* fo> ni. n ard wife 

Mit.'■.;.!> Siu-.’ W W Sj-sr-y ...n;,.. 
Astiiand,» Gregun.

A ! >51IXI STH AT<>BS SA LE.

i

a

X^Mrs. M.E. Tyler.

Ar’ist.

Corner Jietia and (irantie
PICTURES COPIED AND ENLARGED

Bromides made in all sixes. Call and 
examine our work

Is the place to buy

Which will )><• done in a workmanlike 
matiney and af priceg timi

Copperware.
Particular Attention to

JOB WORK,
AWARDED

THE ONLY

GREGORY à HICKS.
-CITY-

1ER &FRMT

hull stock always on hand and made to 
order.

EXPOSITION, issw

exhibition at

WAS

Brand prize !

all sind examine them,

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
an order of the county court of Jackson 
county, State of Oregon, made and entered 
Marcli sth. 1*90. I, SV. H. Parker, admini— 
jraior ot the estate of John A. Grieve, de- 
Cfe’a'sed. wfa on fjaturULy, the 26th day of 
April, at the hour ofofic o.’cto«.k. p. nL 
the Uoqrt IJouse door of said county. :stil 

i at public auction, to the highest bidder, for 
■ cash in hand, the following described real: 
I property of said estate, to wit: The south- I 
I west quarter of the southeast quarter of ' 
section three (3), and the northwest quarter ' 
of northeast quarter, and the east half of 
northwest quarter of section ten (JO), ijll in 
Tp. 41 south, of rangeM east of the SV. M.,

l'us..ci«Mwi' (.'WM-ii p> Ever/ Xr^iq.
Freight moved al>otit town at rates 

LOWER THAN ANY ONE ELSE.
Fire wood of all kinds delivered any

where in town at lowest prices.

I

and containing IGO acres.
W. 11. PARKER, 

Administrator of the estate of John A. 
Grieve, deceased.

Jacksonville, Oregon. March sth. jgjti. 
nt 13-lt]

F.E.ZOELLNER,
L a».

gP% ■' ■1

f

<

tj

V

a

0/1LY PERFECT 
sEY/1HG MECHAHïsm 

ßlMlhY U"L.

M.'.l.X r rilEET, BEIV.EE.X «Iti H< t| 
AND GRANITE

Ashlaxp; - Obbuom.

Pa ilic Coast Main office, 1368 Mazket St. 
•San Francisco, Cal.

1J. H DONOGHUE.

Merchant.
ASHLAND

LANTS!palntS

|g£T»?AY ANIMALS. .

Taken up at'niv place ¡PA •“>»« - »m in of 
Ashland, Dec. 20. l!W, one trindlc ’ stier, 
white spotted, about three years ..Id: swal
low fijfk in fight ear and upper bit in left.

Taken up Ifac. ?, one jet black mare 
without white spots- brand on left pip in
visible ; about four vears old.

W. C. BUTLER.
Ashland, Or.. Feb. 15,1890.

ASHLAND
AlLiVn,
OREGON.

W h ite Sulphur «Springs

GREENHOUSES!

Hm just received the biggest and l«e.-t 
stock of «khIs ever brought to Ashland. 
A fine stock of ¡reported good-c I al-:o.car 
ry all classes of goods, fieri« e you canudt 
fail to be suited. Call and examine the 
Mpek for yctirself. K< thing but first class 
work, a go«xi fit and Mtiafaction guaranteed.

Also line of a Conductor's C'loth.
f. L ZOELLiU.

Highest market price paid 
for all kinds of merchan

table fruits.
tiers for 

from home 
abroad, will

with prompness and despatch.

All or- 
fruits 

or fro in 
be filled

1I

Gekaxicms, Rohes, Fuchsias, Bakkies 
X lkbenah, Petcmas, ami a go«,<l variety of 
•,i!nd «»’sxial plants, for out

door bedding and edging, ready May 1st.
VEGETABLE plan l b.

, T.,M mo. I u.».-.r.i'n.i.ia,( ';tl.,,u,l,u 
. I I l-I.l:, l’l,*KT, etc., cheaper Ilian Aoii 
can get them from the east. '

YtSfe- Orders from abroad promptly filled 
i»-6] t. il m hlsiij, rr»f.


